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Safe Horizon has been working to prevent violence, provide support, and promote justice for victims of crime and abuse for nearly four decades. Each year, we offer essential support to those affected by domestic violence, child abuse, human trafficking, sexual assault, and youth homelessness. In 2016, Safe Horizon touched the lives of over 250,000 survivors of crime and abuse—providing safe environments and vital care to those seeking assistance.

We could not open our doors and serve so many populations without the generous support of our donors and partners.

Whether through direct action or by advocating for sound legislative policies, our Safe Horizon staff are dedicated to making services and options available to victims. We work tirelessly to increase outreach and awareness, so that we may actively assist those who need our support.

2016 afforded us new opportunities to enrich and expand our work.

» The Crime Victim Assistance Program (CVAP) is a groundbreaking program created last year through a new partnership developed between the NYPD and Safe Horizon. The program assigns advocates for victims of domestic violence and all crimes to precinct station houses across New York City. By the end of 2018, we will have advocates in every precinct in every borough. Advocates not only examine crime reports to determine who might benefit from outreach, they are also on-hand to answer victims’ questions and to demystify the sometimes confusing criminal justice process.

» Safe Horizon joined experts from organizations throughout the City to form “The Young Men of Color Working Group” in late 2015. Statistics indicate that young black and Latino men are more likely to be victimized by crime than any other age, racial, or gender demographic group. Safe Horizon is addressing this problem head-on. Since creation, the group has been hard at work to identify and explore effective outreach methods to engage young men, remove barriers to services, and provide assistance.

» Safe Horizon has had a long history of influencing policy and budgetary priorities at the national, state, and local levels. In 2016, Safe Horizon met directly with the Governor’s office and state legislators to advocate for
passage of the Child Victims Act. This long-overdue legislation aims to reform New York’s overly rigid statute of limitation laws for survivors of childhood sexual abuse—allowing more time to bring criminal charges and file civil litigation against those responsible for abuse. While the legislation did not pass in 2016, we are feeling more confident than ever that it will move forward in 2017.

» Our two new satellite counseling sites have helped with accessibility and outreach within their respective communities. Both sites, the first located within our Manhattan/Bronx Community Program and the second within one of our own domestic violence shelters, are invaluable resources to our clients.

» In 2016, we also focused on enhancing Safe Horizon’s online engagement with clients, supporters and the public. We developed a new website with streamlined design, making navigation easier for all visitors. Also, we made improvements to our mobile interface so people can easily retrieve information and get the help they need, no matter how they are reaching us.

These are just a few examples of how you have helped more victims become survivors. Thank you so much for your compassion and your dedication towards creating a society free of family and community violence. Our work would not be possible without donors and supporters like you.
Our Impact

1,200 People Served

The Anti-Trafficking Program (ATP) provided services and counseling to over 1,200 people affected by labor and sex trafficking.

10,000 Children Helped

Over 10,000 children and caregivers received critical help from Safe Horizon's five fully co-located Child Advocacy Centers (CACs) in Brooklyn, the Bronx, Manhattan, Queens, and Staten Island.

1,000 Youth Helped

Streetwork helped over 1,000 youth experiencing homelessness, and Streetwork’s outreach team had over 15,000 contacts with youth experiencing homelessness, providing them with food, water, and the ability to connect them with more in-depth services as well.

Safe Horizon’s Queen’s Community Program moved to a new location, making it easier and more accessible to the local community.

Crime Victim Assistance Program

In partnership with the NYPD, Safe Horizon created The Crime Victim Assistance Program (CVAP) that will place two Safe Horizon advocates in every NYPD police precinct in the coming years.

Safe Horizon launched the Young Men of Color pilot project to enhance services to young men of color harmed by crime and abuse.
Rising Leaders Supporting Our Work

Through Leaders on the Horizon, Safe Horizon hopes to build a network of highly engaged supporters, advocates, and most importantly leaders. Members will strive to generate awareness and funds for our work while playing a vital role in bringing about impactful solutions for our clients.

Leaders On the Horizon are critical to building awareness of, and raising funds for, Safe Horizon’s services in New York City
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Meeting Clients Where They Are

Community Programs

Our Community Programs serve all five boroughs of New York City and provide help to victims of crime and abuse. Centrally located for easy travel and accessibility, all locations are dedicated to ensuring that survivors can obtain support and care when they need it—and right in their own neighborhood. This means that caseworkers are on-site at each center to offer a range of services, from case management and supportive counseling to safety planning and referrals. In 2016, Safe Horizon Community Programs reached 2,319 clients.

“I will never forget the first thing that Safe Horizon staff person Eri said to me when I sat down with her for my first meeting, ‘You are never alone and it is not your fault’.”

-Wanda Lucibello, Associate VP, CVAP

Not only do Community Programs provide ongoing client assistance, they continue to be an important resource during moments of crisis. It is through these Community Programs that we also operate a successful Helpline, answering calls to disseminate information and provide support.

“I learned that healing is a process, and like any process, takes time.”

-Rosi, Staten Island Community Program

Meeting Clients Where They Are

Community Programs offer a multitude of services that can help victims move from crisis to confidence.
Young Men of Color

In October of 2015, Safe Horizon launched a pilot project to enhance services to young men of color harmed by crime and abuse. National data from the Bureau of Justice Statistics indicates that young men of color (particularly Black and Latino youth) are more likely to be victimized by crime than any other demographic, yet research shows that young men of color are less likely to receive access to the kinds of services critical to their well-being. Through internal efforts as well as collaboration with organizations throughout New York City, Safe Horizon has sought to strengthen the network of support for these young men. Furthermore, as one of twelve grantees of Department of Justice funding for our efforts, Safe Horizon is part of a national network of organizations committed to improving outcomes for young men of color who experience harm.

To achieve these goals, Safe Horizon has engaged staff from our Community Programs and Counseling Center in trainings and staff development to enhance the programs’ capacity to effectively serve young men of color. In 2016, we also held monthly meetings with several New York City based organizations that serve this population. These meetings, which we called the Working Group, yielded many positive outcomes, including the creation of a toolkit of resources that will be used in the service of young men. Finally, we have engaged groups of young men to learn from their experiences and inform the direction of our work. This year, we will be focusing our efforts on increased outreach to young men, their families and communities to deepen our engagement with this population. As we continue, we are exploring ways that we can be present in places where young men live—in order to further reach those who have been impacted and who may be experiencing trauma.

“Safe Horizon gave me a chance for a better life.”

–Fernando

Safe Horizon’s Paul Barrett, Jr., Project Coordinator, Young Men of Color, speaking at an event in Fall 2016

Safe Horizon’s Streetwork Project staff often works with young men of color who may have experienced harm
Crime Victim Assistance Program

The Crime Victim Assistance Program (CVAP) places Safe Horizon crime and domestic violence victim advocates in police precincts throughout New York City. Our growing program included 26 precincts in 2016, employing two advocates at each site. These personnel reach out to victims who’ve filed police reports and assist those who may walk in looking for help. Advocates also help navigate victims through the criminal justice system. Trained advocates are equipped with specific language skills—corresponding to surrounding demographics—to ensure clarity and to meet the community’s requirements in a meaningful way.

“CVAP will provide a model for other cities and locales to replicate.”

–Wanda Lucibello, Associate VP, CVAP

“CVAP, a game changer in victim services.”

–Maureen Curtis, VP of Criminal Justice Programs
Counseling Centers

Our Counseling Center is the only New York State licensed mental health clinic that focuses solely on trauma-focused treatment for survivors of crime and abuse of all ages. We support survivors not only through therapy, but by connecting them to a range of Safe Horizon services. These services include: practical assistance, support groups, and shelter for both homeless youth and victims of domestic violence.

Safe Horizon is a champion of evidence-based approaches to help clients overcome trauma reactions—which survivors can experience for years. This type of practice involves integration of the best available research with clinical expertise in the context of patient characteristics, culture, and preferences. In 2016 alone, Safe Horizon provided 10,924 therapy sessions, thanks to the Counseling Center and its satellite locations (located within our Manhattan/Bronx Community Program and within our Rose House domestic violence shelter).

“We celebrate our daughter’s life rather than mourn her loss, and know that as long as she is in our hearts, she is with us always. Safe Horizon helped us do that.”

–Dolores and Philip

Victoria Dexter (picture right) proudly leads the counseling center

Safe Horizon sites often use art to create a warm and welcoming environment, helping put clients at ease
After a successful launch in 2015, Safe Horizon held its second annual #PutTheNailinIt campaign during October—Domestic Violence Awareness Month—to raise funds for victim services and to educate the public about this prevalent crisis. Currently, an estimated 1 in 4 women and 1 in 7 men will be a victim of domestic violence during their lifetime according to the Center for Disease Control (CDC). Safe horizon aims to change these staggering statistics and put an end to domestic violence and the silence surrounding it.

Joining the #PutTheNailinIt campaign is easy: 1. Make a donation 2. Paint your ring fingernail any shade of purple 3. Share an image of your painted fingernail on social media with the hashtag #PutTheNailinIt. People responded in 2016 by sharing personal stories and by using the hashtag more than 11,000 times, generating an estimated 100 million views. Celebrity spokespeople such as Tamron Hall, Alan Cumming, Kyra Sedgwick, Michael Bolton, and Carrie Underwood also lent their voices to help raise awareness of the campaign.

Together, the effort raised more than $80,000. Visit PutTheNailinIt.org to learn more and find out how you can do your part to end domestic violence.

“I knew I wasn’t alone”

- Johane

“No matter how bad the situation might seem, there’s always light at the end of the tunnel.”

- Lily Morales
Tamron Hall, award winning journalist and host of Investigation Discovery’s Deadline: Crime with Tamron Hall created a fund in honor of her sister Renate, called the The Tamron ♥ Renate Fund.

Tamron Hall and her family, including her sister’s two sons Damion and Leroy, were devastated by domestic violence when her sister Renate was killed and they were left with guilt and questions about what they should have done. Tamron recognized the importance of raising awareness for families who have loved ones experiencing abuse, and that is why she has created “The Tamron ♥ Renate Fund” to support Safe Horizon in helping victims and their families.

Renate, a mother of two, was murdered in 2004 after years of relationships with abusive men. “My sister’s death was ruled a homicide,” Hall said. “Blunt force trauma to the back of the head. A few months prior to her death I witnessed a violent confrontation where my sister was injured, but ultimately, no one was ever charged in her homicide or in her murder and no suspect was named. My sister’s case has led me to focus a lot of my attention on domestic violence. We don’t know what happened in her case, what I do know is that she was found in a swimming pool in the back of her home, face down, and it was ruled a homicide. My journey to speak out on domestic violence was based on conversations that I had with my sister.”

Join Tamron in supporting Safe Horizon’s domestic violence programs so that women and men like Renate can find support as well as a place for friends and family to find resources.

www.SafeHorizon.org/Renate
2016 Financial Summary

Where Our Funds Come From

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>FY 2016</th>
<th>FY 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$48,398,939</td>
<td>$47,484,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$5,485,516</td>
<td>$4,139,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Contributions</td>
<td>$2,298,740</td>
<td>$2,589,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>$899,912</td>
<td>$758,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$288,281</td>
<td>$188,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$2,166,754</td>
<td>$1,859,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Gain/(Loss)</td>
<td>($20,271)</td>
<td>($25,922)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$252,971</td>
<td>$236,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$59,770,842</strong></td>
<td><strong>$57,230,940</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2016</th>
<th>FY 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of year</td>
<td>$24,398,307</td>
<td>$22,133,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of year</td>
<td>$26,370,939</td>
<td>$24,398,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,972,632</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,265,148</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How We Spent Our Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>FY 2016</th>
<th>FY 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence and Hotlines</td>
<td>$23,622,412</td>
<td>$23,112,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and Court Programs</td>
<td>$12,494,648</td>
<td>$11,707,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, Youth and Mental Health</td>
<td>$11,268,431</td>
<td>$10,629,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>$8,674,019</td>
<td>$8,129,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>$1,738,700</td>
<td>$1,387,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$57,798,210</strong></td>
<td><strong>$54,965,792</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs we supported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>FY 2016</th>
<th>FY 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children, Youth and Mental Health</td>
<td>23.8%</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, Community and Criminal Justice</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence and Hotlines</td>
<td>49.8%</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Generous Supporters

The extraordinary generosity of the following corporations, foundations and organizations provided vital support to Safe Horizon between January 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016. We are grateful for your partnership!

**Gifts of $500,000 +**
- News Corp
- Philip Morris International
- Robin Hood Foundation

**Gifts of $250,000 to $499,999**
- Capital One Bank
- The Gerstner Family Foundation
- NEO Philanthropy, Inc.

**Gifts of $100,000 to $249,999**
- Charina Endowment Fund
- FJC - A Foundation of Philanthropic Funds
- Foundation for a Just Society
- Humanity United
- Morgan Stanley
- The New York Community Trust
- P&V Corp.
- The TJX Companies, Inc.
- Verizon Foundation

**Gifts of $50,000 to $99,999**
- Help for Children
- Judith C. White Foundation
- Maverick Capital Foundation
- Select Equity Group Foundation
- van Ameringen Foundation

**Gifts of $25,000 to $49,999**
- The Barker Welfare Foundation
- Dr. Bronner’s Magic Soaps
- Epstein Teicher Philanthropies
- The Frances L. & Edwin L. Cummings Memorial Fund
- IBM
- John A. Reisenbach Foundation
- Keith Haring Foundation
- MAC AIDS Fund
- Mary J. Hutchins Foundation, Inc.
- National Basketball Association
- Overseas Travel International
- Pfizer, Inc.
- Together Rising
- World Childhood Foundation

**Gifts of $10,000 to $24,999**
- Alliant
- American Express
- Benevolty.org
- Boston Consulting Group
- Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS
- Charles A. Frueauff Foundation, Inc.
- Colgate-Palmolive Company
- Cooley LLP
- Davis, Polk & Wardwell
- Discovery Shared Services
- DLA Piper US LLP
- The Edward and Ellen Roche Relief Foundation
- Ernst & Young LLP
- EWM Global
- Fitzpatrick, Cella, Harper & Scinto
- The Hyde and Watson Foundation
- Joseph P. Day Realty Corporation
- JPMorgan Chase & Company
- Kenworthy-Swift Foundation
- L Brands
- The Mary Kay Foundation
- MLB Network
- The New-Land Foundation, Inc.
- New York Life Insurance Company
- New York Yankees
- Oliver Wyman
- PIMCO
- Rita J. and Stanley H. Kaplan Family Foundation, Inc.
- Simon & Schuster
- UFC Gym
- Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC

**Gifts of $5,000 to $9,999**
- Boost Mobile
- Brooklyn Nets
- Channel Company
- Credit Suisse Foundation
- Empire Education Group, Inc.
- Ford Foundation
- Greenberg Traurig LLP
- Havas Worldwide
- Intel Corporation
- Kasirer Consulting
- Lincoln Computer Services
- May and Samuel Rudin Family Foundation, Inc.
- The New York Bar Foundation
- Nordstrom
- NY Giants
- Open Society Institute
- Proskauer Rose LLP
- Salesforce
- Shore Group, Inc.
- United Health Group
- White & Case LLP

**Gifts of $2,500 to $4,999**
- 5W Public Relations LLC
- Arthur J. Gallagher Risk Management Services, Inc.
- Bank Leumi USA
- Beacon’s Closet, Inc.
- Cardinal Health
- Church of The Holy Apostles
- City University of New York
- Deutsche Bank Americas Foundation
- Donnelly Mechanical
- Earthshare New York
- Eileen Fisher, Inc.
- Firefighters for Kids Fund
- FLSV Fund Administration Services
- Global Strategy Group
- Grovo Learning Inc./Grovo for Good
- HAB Bank
- Hearst
- Ironpaper
- Ko Hin Corp
- New York City Association of Hotel Concierges
- New York Jets
- NYC Dept. of Education Susan B. Anthony School
- P.W. of the Irvington Presbyterian Church
- Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison
- Samantha Leibowitz
- Signature Bank
- UBS
- USA Rx
- YourCause
The extraordinary generosity of the following individuals and family foundations provided vital support to Safe Horizon between January 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016. We are grateful for your partnership!

**Gifts of $100,000 to $249,999**
- Geoffrey C. Bible
- Steven and Diane Parrish

**Gifts of $50,000 to $99,999**
- Jeff and Shari Brodsky
- Roger Goodell and Jane Skinner Goodell
- The Jaharis Family Foundation
- Joan and Todd Lang
- The Ludwig Family Foundation
- Martin Newman, Esq.
- Anonymous (1)

**Gifts of $25,000 to $49,999**
- Celia Goldwag Barenholtz
- Paul K. Barenholtz
- Pamela and Stephen Hootkin
- Stephen and Carolyn McCandless
- Andrew and Samantha Saperstein

**Gifts of $10,000 to $24,999**
- Alice Lawrence Foundation Inc.
- Cheryl Abel-Hodges and John Hodges
- Thomas and Marcia Borger
- Sam and Sharon Carpenter
- Leo and Christa Civitillo
- Debra J. Fine and Martin I. Schneider
- Mark Freedman
- Kurt Freund
- Jim and Kristin Fulton
- Jennifer and Paul Germain
- Robert Gutenstein
- Peter McCandless
- Yoko Ono
- Jane Orans
- John and Eleanor Perkins
- Sarah Peter
- Gabrielle R. Propp
- Cara A. Raether Carey
- Grace Richardson
- Sonia Sande and Simon Emrich
- Carol and Ted Sattler
- Michael Slocum
- The Winters Family Fund
- Ziering Family Foundation
- Anonymous (1)

**Gifts of $5,000 to $9,999**
- Nancy and Howard Adler
- Jeremy Blocker
- Ben Carter
- Nancy B. Clark and Charles R. Clark
- Joe and Jessica Falencki
- Austin Furst
- James F. Hefelfinger
- The Jockey Hollow Foundation
- John and Pat Klingenstein
- Zach Klon
- The Litwin Foundation, Inc.
- Nash Family Foundation
- John and Antonia Romeo
- The Rosalie Katz Foundation, Inc.
- Joshua S. Silver
- The Stephen Colbert American Dream Fund
- Madison Utendahl and Sydney Utendahl
- Wolfe McEloy D’Souza Family Fund

**Gifts of $2,500 to $4,999**
- Barbara A. Abeles
- Meredith Ball
- Dominic Bencivenga
- Patricia Clarke
- Antoinette Delruelle and Joshua Steiner
- Marc and Allison Ecko
- The Fair Share Foundation
- Kristina Fallar
- Furth Family Foundation
- David P. Garten
- Daniel Goodkind
- Erick Goralski
- Barbara G. Gottlieb
- Elisabeth Grippando
- Louise Gruwald
- Yan Gu
- Gloria M. Hausman
- Dan Hugo
- Denise Kohn and Adam Blank
- Shirley Landry
- Alex Libin and Sandra DiCapua
- Christine Maloblocki
- Artur Meilant
- Kenneth Murray
- Pannonia Foundation
- Denise Pappas
- James Rosenthal
- Sheri Sandler
- Mark C. Smith
- Ellen L. Sporn
- Edward Stillman
- Ariel Zwang and Gordon Mehler
- Anonymous (3)

**Gifts of $1,000 to $2,499**
- Anonymous (3)
- Ariel Zwang and Gordon Mehler
- Edward Stillman
- Ellen L. Sporn
- Mark C. Smith
- Sheri Sandler
- James Rosenthal
- Denise Pappas
- Pannonia Foundation
- The Ludwig Family Foundation
- The Jaharis Family Foundation
- Gigi Mahon
- Susan Maier
- Christine Marchuska
- Elizabeth Maringer
- Arianna Marston
- Seymour Marks
- Laura J. McGrath
- Brooke McMurray and John Fowler
- Chastity Mejia-Perez
- Morris and Helen Messing Family Foundation
- The Louis Messer and Helen Messer Charitable Foundation
- Nidhi and Sanjeet Mitra
- Neil and Marilyn Moritt
- Kathleen Nekola
- Lawrence O’Donnell
- Daniel Oppenheim
- Paula K. Oppenheim
- Eric Ordway
- Ostgrovod Foundation
- Samuel Palmisano
- Vanni Parmeggiani
- Jefrey Pash
- Harsha Patel
- David Pauley
- Eddie Petito
- John Perlmutter
- Sally Phipps
- Larry Pitkowsky
- Carole and Ira Pittelman
- Charu Sarma
- Peter J. and Susan Solomon
- Susan R. Spencer
- Gabrielle Sulzberger
- Emily Z. Tabuteau
- Vito Tanz
- Gregg Walker
- Bertha L. Wallbrunn
- Leonard M. Wasserman
- Alexander H. Watson
- Alan and Barbara Weinschel
- Michele M. Williams
- Amy Wilson and David Flannery
- Barrington Wilson
- James Wolin
- Luis Zapata
- Frank Zimbaro
- Anonymous (5)
Safe Horizon’s Hotlines
Multilingual | Available 24-Hours Daily

**Domestic Violence Hotline**
800.621.HOPE (4673)

**Sexual Assault Hotline**
212.227.3000

**Crime Victims Hotline**
866.689.HELP (4357)

**Centralized Helpline**
855.234.1042

⚠️ If you are in immediate danger, call 911

Safe Horizon has been at the forefront of helping victims of crime and abuse through their crises for over 35 years. We are woven into the fabric of New York City, and we are here when and where you need us—in the courts, in your community, and at the other end of a telephone any hour of the day or night.